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herconscientiouspersuasionor practice;norshallheor she,at
any time, be compelledto frequentor maintain any religious
worship,place or ministerwhatsoever,contraryto his or her
mind, but shall freely andftily enjoy his or her Christianlib-
erty in that respect,without any interruption or reflection.
And if anypersonshallabuseor derideanyotherforhis orher
different persuasionand practicein matter of religion, such
personshallbe lookeduponasa disturberof the peaceandbe
punishedaccordingly.

But to the end that looseness,irreligion and atheismmay
not creepin underpretenseof conscience,in this provinceand
territoriesthereof:

[SectionII.] Beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thataccordingto theexampleof theprimitive Christians,and
for theeaseof thecreation,everyFirst,day of theweek,called
theLord’s Day,peopleshallabstainfrom their usualandcom-
mon toil andlabor,that whethermasters,parents,children or
servants,they may the betterdisposethemselvesto readthe
scripturesof truth athome,or frequentsuchmeetingsof relig-
ious worship abroad,as may best suit their respectiveper-
suasions,underthepenaltyof twenty shillings for everysuch
offense,for theuseofthepoor of thecountywheresuchoffense
shallbecommitted.

Passed,November27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council,Pebru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts o1 Assembly
passedOctober 28, 1701, Chapter105, and January12, 1705-6, Chapter
115.

CHAPTER II.

~AN ACT AGAINST ,RIOTS, RIOTERS AND RIOTOUS SPORTS,PLAYS AND
GAMES.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the Proprietaryand Governor,
by andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof tbi~Pro-
vince and Territoriesthereuntobelonging, in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatif any persons,
to the numberof threeor upwards,meettogetherwith clubs,
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staves or any other hurtful weapons,to the terror of any
the peaceablepeople or inhabitantsof this provinceor ter-
ritories, and shall commit or designto commit violence
or injury upon the person or goods of any the said
inhabitants, and be convii~tedthereof, they and every
of them shall be reputedand punishedas rioters, and’ the
act of terror or violence, or designof violence, shall be ac-
countedand deemeda riot. And whosoevershall introduce
into this provinceandterritoriesanyrudeor riotous sports,as
prizes, stage-plays,masks,revels, bull-baitings,cock-fightings,
bonfires,with suchlike, or shallpracticethe same,andbelaw-
fully convict thereof,such personor personsshall, for every
such offense, be reputedas breakersof the peace,and shall
forfeit andpay twentyshillings, or suffer ten days’ imprison-
mentat hardlaborin the Houseof Correction.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore.
said, That if any personor persons,within this provinceand
territories,shallbe convict of playing atcards,dice,lotteriesor
suchlike enticing,vainandevil sportsandgames,all andevery
such personor persons,for every such offense,shall pay five
shillings, or suffer five days’ imprisonmentin the Houseof Cor-
rectionathardlaborasaforesaid.

Passed,November27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II; and theActs o~Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapters127 and 128, andI Votes, 50.

CHAPTER III.

AN ACT AGAINST ADULTERY, FORNICATION, &c.

For the preservationof virtue, chastityand purity among
the inhabitantsof thisprovinceandterritories,andfor thepre-
ventionof theheinoussinsof adulteryandfornication:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof the freemenof this’ Province
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthority


